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!HE

MAGIC

MIRROR

Skit preee ate &tter d1nnor on
May 23,

1947, honorinc
Helen Berton
Bertha Davie
Lucia Harri ion
Florene• NoLouth
Mar)' Moore

Lou11e Stei t181

THE MA.GIC MIRROR
Csat
(in order o!appearance)
Mudc - Mary BottJe

J

~

(!....._ •-.P

Hunp Bunga, the lntsrm8d1acy•.•••••... ~1 Beckar
RAJ ah •• .••.•.••••••..•.•.•.••••••..•••• Zack York

Three Apoatlee •••••••••••••••••••• John o. Roekje
Lofton-.,krge
Deyo Fox
Dr. Gerald Oeborn•••••.••••••••••..•••••• Himaelf
Louiee Ste1nw.y •••••••.•••••••••• Evelyn Steketee
Voice ••••.••••...•.••..•••....••...... Clara Bueh
Alice Smith•.• ~ •••••••••.•.••••••.••••••• R~raelt
Helen Barton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mery Doty
Harry Oreenwall •••••••••••••••••••••• Frank Hinde
Dr. Floyd Moore ••.•.••.•••••...••.••••.•• Himeelr
Luc1a Harri10n •..•••.•••.•••••••••• Lilllan Meyer
Mary Moore ••••••••••••.•••••.••••• ~velyn. Buercer
Dr. JBJJ1ea Knauaa •••.••..•••.••••••••••••• H1mealf
Lucia Harrieon •.•.•••.••••••.•••••• L1111an Meyer
Dr. Elmer Wilda •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• Himaelt
Bertha DaTie ••.••••••••..••..•••• Harriet Clegern
Dr. Will lam :Srovn •••••••••••••••••••••••• HS.meelt
Helen Barton ••••••••••••••••.••••••••.• Mery Doty
•Mac" MacDonald •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Himself
Florence McLouth ••••••••••••.•••• Sel ly McRoberts
f}v-a Fal.k •............•.....•.........•... Herself

"

-

Bertha Davis •••.••.•••.••••••••••••••• (no person)
Dr. Georce H1111ard •••.•••••.•••••••••••• Himeelt
Florence McLouth ••••••••.•••••••• Selly McRoberta
Jane Blackburn •••.•.••••••••••••••••••••• Herselt
Louise Steinwe.y •••••••••.••.••••• ~velyn Steketee
Dr. Wyn.and Wichers ••••••••••••••••••••••• Himaelf
Maey J.1oore •••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ( no person)
Dr. Paul San~ren ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Him1elf

Ir,.troduetic._!

lfunp Bungs (cruiatnc amon~ audience a they ~re .nterinr, B~llroom and ~ettin,;
teated, prep..'lrin~ the audif;nee for th nppearenr.e of the R1>Jeh, getting
the "in the mood"):
Ladiee and Gentlem.n, yo· sr ent~r1ne the Sanct
of Sr,irit of the
Paet, the Future, the Mie,ht-Have-B n. Znter 1n silence. Take your
ee ta qui&tl7. Prepare yo~r ·in 6, for the kJeh will soon be here.
Rajah Kilroy, KM of tho Mystic Mirror, will tell you of the Pest, the
Future, the Mi«ht-Heve-,B .o., etc., etc. Ah-h-h, the Rajah 1a about to
enter. We need 7our coo~oretion, etc., eve. Rht Rnj&.h comos----the
Rajah comes--~
~ 0.~ e ~.;I - -tf-·

(The RaJah enter1--full dre e, turban, j vela~ etc.

He coe to stage ri6h.!

by aauldron, meditates, gesticulate myst1call1 to prepare him elt for the
occas1on.)

We are now in the hello\;'~d atmcsph re of spirih. Ve i:.;uet pNpare onreelvea for the Spirit~ of the Past, the Future, the Mif!}\t-~.a a-BeoA.
We must read)r ourselve1 ~1t .in, or the Mi~ror will not epe k. So nut
away fr1vol1tie1----alip a·a)' your cnr • It i Fride.f night----eaae
your mind----forcet about Snturday cl&sses. Relax. Relax. Forget
;your atudents----thouP,h they rub nos e in too li"br&ry, sprawl on the
lewna, end sport w1 th Amaryllis in th ehede. They are yount, but
they are wise. They eee the ban wrHin: on the well. Ea e 700.r mind.
Enrollment has been per,~ed. Teacher-londe lrlll sllp. Ease 7our mind.
Veterans are becominc adjusted. Leave 7our f1,t2:!nclal wrrle• to the
legielature---they don't adjourn until June ~th.

H.B.:

.

Mr. Hoekje hae asked that ell teschera announce to thoir ela see that
the "Permieeion to "be Enrolled" blenke, accompnnied by- the $10.00
depoeit-fee, be completed aa acheduled 1n ln. t \feak 1 a Hereld.

.

•

Rajah:

Interruptlona
:Bother me.
We must concentrate
If we're to see.
These ~roblems of echool
«111 soon be over
Vacation's nearlr here
No more committees
No more claeeea
No more functions
~'verything passes.
You are l>repe.red

Now in quiet wait
Or the ~la~ic stuff
I'm going to make
Will fail to cast
On us the s-oell
That makes the Mirror
Answer "1ell.
To •t~rt I'll fill
The pot to here

With memoriea
Of every yee.r
Since Western fir1t
Began to grow.
Here are some things

ve•11 need to know.
A cup of ge.11

A pound of braes
The powdered Jawbone
Of

an aas.

A 1 ong red. tene

And CODllJIOn ,e~se
A pat on the back
For recompense.

A waee the size
Of e cu·de pea,
A

liberal de.eh

Of Democracy.
chip or two
From the Unit Block,
Some parkin~ space,
A library clock.
A

A building ple.n

For claisroom apace,
substitute motion,
A smilint; te.ce.

A

A atep increase
A helping he.nd
Teacher Welf1:,re 1
Comrni ttee--ple.nned.

One tart tongne
A heart of ,;old
Some added brain1
Ad courage bold.

A.B., M.A.,

Four colleges
I collaboration
Complete thia brew

Ph.D 1 1.

Of Education.

Faculty teet,
Three degrees:

..

A pinch of cuff, ·
Some iood hot ~ir,
P::oeeulonal lista,
11
You mtu,t be there! 11

Some salary sce.l es
The late st do1>e
Committee heads

Thick soft aoao.

three apo stl ••
Now I call:

My

Talte your place,
In the bell.
John C. Hoekje

For Adm1n1etrat1on.
Hr. H.:

Here!
Lofton Burge

For Education.
Dr. B.:

Here!
Deyo Fox
i'or Vocation.

Dr. F.:

Here!

Rajah:

Come to the front
And take your stations.
You are the seer,
Of education.

(Mua1c - ~ and Circumetance)
(The •Apoatlee'ir"';dTence and stand before the eteamini cauldron.)
Teke this CU1l
And uee it well,

Cast on the group
The Magic Spell.

You have 70ur brew
Be on ,our way
Depa rt ye three
Begin to 1-prq.
(The "Apostles" proceed to rear of hall, spraj'lng as the7 ~. accomyan1ed
by the mueic of We !fil:.!! .Kings !!!, 0:r1ent ~ - ,
Rajah:

.

.

The brew 11 sprayed
They've done it well
They've ca&t on ue
Tm Ma~ic S~ell.
Ara you ready tor the questtonT

Dr.

o.:

Rajah:

Q)!Htion!
What are your questionef
Prepare them well,
Or the Mirror
'&'ill not tell.

I
H.B. I

Ra.Jab,

I heTe a man right hore .-ho has s ciues ion.

name, pleaa&?

·

What 1e you:r

Dr. O.:

Dr. Osborn.

Rajah:

Just a moment, pleaae, Hu:o.ga .Bunr,&. Iu the eecreto.ry of the FacultJ
Council here? Miao Luma.re~ in the audienca? Stand up, please.
HRve 7ou paper end pencil? Hun~~ Bungs. ~ou may proceed---

H.B.:

Dr. Oaborn, are you a fa.cul t7 rnornba,_.?

Dr. n.:

I'm in the Science Department.

Rajah:

Juat one mo~ent, pleoae. Are you a Divieion Chcirman or a Department
Head. There' a a difference, 70u know.

H.B.:

Juet what'• the difference. Dr. Osborn, between a D1T1s1on Chairman
and a nepartment Head?

Dr. O.:

Well, a D1,-1e1on Chairmen 11 RPPointed for three years.
He qual.1f1ea.

He may proc0eii.

Juet what do 7ou do?

I'm a Division Chairman.

Wh2t ia hie question?

H • .B.:

What wonld you like the 1-:r:s~ic Mirror to tell you. Dr. Oeborn?

Dr. O.:

Well, you see, I'm comparatively new here on th cempua and I've heard
a great deal about these eix fine peo~le who are retiring. I understr.nd they were all uelectad by ~r. Welde, former President of this
institution. He must heve had an Maiing foculty for eeneinc potentielitie1 in hia teachers. I'd liko to know where he found them. For
example, I'd like to knov, Where did ~r. Waldo find Louiae Steinway
end what was she doin~?

H.B.:

Thank you, Dr. Osborn.

(Repeats question to R~JAh.)

Mirror, Mirror, you're the log
Where and what wa• thi a pedagogue?

Muaic - Sidewalk• of New York
Picture - Paper Collecior (/2velyn Steketee)
Sign:

.

.

Steinway Salvage Paper Co.
I bu7, I sell
Old paper
Old raga
Old iron

What ·have you
Located in the Bover7
Ask acyo e

Louieo in old clothee, 1>ull1ng child'• wa~n µ1led
hi«h with old ~a2ines, p pers, etc.
Voice - Pe.~er! Pa~er!
Old Re.~e. Old Iron. Old Bottlen.
Peper! Paper!
Costume:

Il

H.B.:

Rs.Jab, I have a charminc 11 ttl

A.S.:

Alice Smith.

RaJah ( 1nterru.pt1nc) t
the tacul t7.

lady' hero.

l'!h;,.t iB 7our name, pleaee?

One mo eat, ~leaae. I don't aee her 11~ted here with
Doe• e e 'PAY faculty teoa?

H.B.:

Do 7ou pa7 facult7 teee. Miss Smith?

A.S.:

No, but I have a card that leta me in to all Inter-Collegiate
Athletic&, except Basketball.
Oh, here Bhe 11. Sbe'e lietsd under "Offices, etc.u
She ma, aak a question.

She'• all rlt',ht.

A.S.:

l'Te known four of these la~iea for a lone, time from~ a11ociat1one
with them in the trsinin« school. There, their reputation • •peak tor
themeelve1. But I've often wondered what they did when they were ott
dut7, out of to~n, or abroad. I've hea rd aome 1tran.ge tales. I don 't
want to mention any names, but I would like to knov vhat happened to
Mia& Barton when she was abroad in 1934, and who va1 with her.

H.B.:

(Repeats question, it necea1acy.)

Rajah:

Mirror, Mirror, at this time
The name or Greenwall comet to mind.
I1 there aught to wh t the1 aay
Or Barton, Greenwall end Norway?

l-iusic - Beautiful Dreamer
Drifting~ l1:,eami,!1,I;
Picture - Mise Barton and Ha~ry Gr!en~all aboard the

s.s. Starangerfjord.
Norwe~ien Line ( Mary Doty and Frank Rinds)
Helen in raccoon coat, etc., Harry in fur hat. etc., under one
ateamer rue read ing one book. Icebercs, midnight aun, etc.
Voice~ There ~a• no night (repeated three times)
Aw, Nute!

III
H.B.:

Tbere'• a man here wi the. ·quoetio 1, ~Jnh .

Dr.

Dr. Moore.

ti.:

H• .B.:

Dr. Moore.

.Dr. M.:

Your name, plee.ee?

What are your ~tlSlificntiona?

I am an active committee member. I heve eerv d 0:1 the salary committee this year, the ir,8ure.nce committee, end I'm vecy 1ntereFted
in teacher welfare. I'm a bit ~orried about the future of these
ladies. What are they rolng to do after the7 retire?

H. "B.:

Do 7ou heve any particular tescher in :mind?

Dr. M.:

Yes. I'd lllm to know ~hat Luci8 Harrison 1& t,0ing to do after she
leaves teaching.

H.B.:

(Repeata question, if n i ceuary.)

Rajah:

Mirror, Mirror, sharp and cle6%'
Let Lucia's future now Rnpeer.

Mudc - Sailin-i!!

SailiNa

Picture - Mies~arrison hitch-hikin~ to Africa (Lillian Meyer)
Street Si,:n: Oalcl~nd Drive, w. LoTell Street
Africa 9,363 mi.
Miee Harrison in ptth helmet, sun gle.uee, etc. Suit caaes
~lled about. Tyµi~g with on& hand, thumbing ride with other.
Voice - Wanna ride, lad.7".
I 1 m goin 1 tar as Benton Harbor.
Will that help yuh any?
Phft!

IV

H.B.:

I have a lady here, Raje.h.

D.L.:

Dezena Loutzenbieer.

H.B.:

Are you important around here?

D.L.:

No.

Rajah:

Mirror, Mirror, whet' s in store,

iih&t 11 your name, pleote?

1 used to be Preaid.ent of the Faculty Wo en's Club but rrr:, te:rm
ot office ha• expired. I wa connected with Aosthetic Discernment•
but that isn't ottered t hia yenr. I helped on the Faculty Women••
3ummae;e Sale and e cl ered a hundred end sixty dollars on that.
Sometimes I wonder tr maybe I haven'; miaaed my cell i ng, end I vor.d r
11' an1 ot these women who hftve given their lives to educe.tion ever
tel they' d liked to htl. e done something other than teach. I'd like
to know, for example, what i1nry Moore mi~ht hr.ve been 1f she harln • t
ts.ught school.

For the future of Me.ry Moore?

Muai c • £ru! ~ ~ .! Cherry t!,!
Picture - Reci~e Sernce
Sign on Door: Mary Moere•a Recipe Service, PriTate
Telephone atand , • <ll'Ub brush receiver
Sign on vall: "Idle Men Tempt 'J.lh.e Devil 11
1
Evel111 :Buerger (ke 7 green suit, heavy make-up, etc., chewinc
~ ) at phone

Voice - Mary Moore's Recipe Service
Per11mmon Puddin~?
I'm sorry. That•a not the specialty this ~eek.
May we recommend Schensul.'• Cafeterie?
Mary Moore'• Recipe Service

.

.

V

H.B.:

Rajah.

Dr. K.:

My name it Jamee o • .Knauea.

U.13. :

~ t i e 7our occ,apat1on?

Dr. K.:

I'm an educator!

H.Bt:

Do you h,,ve a title?

Dr. JC.:

Oh, yee, indeed.

l he.Te a dhtin~ish~d gentlemen here.

What ie 7our name, please?

r•~ head of the Depe.rtment of Cig~r-olor,y, and
( To H• .8.): Do I que.lif'7?

Pennsylvania Ot.ttchology.

H.B.:

(Tot ReJah):

ReJah:

Let him ask his que~t1on.

Dr. K.:

r•~,e

Will he do?

been around th11 campus for quite a. l!J)fJll, sn.d I 9 m ver1 much interested in these eix peo~le who are retiring. I'm a bit tired of the

h1etoey and the paet.

I'm more intereated in the future an~ the mi~ht-

hnve-been. Eepec1ally the might-have--bean. I'd like to know whet,
for example, Lucia Harrhon mip.ht have been if she had her life to
live oTer.

H.B.:

(Repents question, if nece11~ey.)

Rr..jah:

Mirror, Mit;'ror, 1ho" u1 plain
How Lucia•~ 11-,e her life again.

Mueic • School~
Picture - Mist Harrison (Lillian Meyer) teaahing eehool. Drop ahowe Lucia'•
deBk with Rube Gol iber~ planetary sy1tem 1 larce map on wsll, Lucia
pointing with long pointer.
Voice - Daylight, Twiltr,ht, Darkness, Time (repe~t
Aw, nuta!

VI

H.B.:

I haTe ano tber man here, Rajah.

L.G.:

Leonard. Gemant.

Your naM0, plcaaeT

Jut a minute, please. Whnt 1 e hie rmkT Hs 9 s not liated here. He's
not a prote1aor, a1aoc1e.te profo~sor, aesiste.nt profeaeor, instructor,
auoclate inatructor, eu4..stant 1notructor, or teacher. What.!! hie rank?

L.G.:

I'm HTenth below Mr. Hoekje on pag3 eleTen of he summer bulletin.

Rajah:

Oh, yes, here he 11.

He'• asaietant to the De&n of Administration.

Let

him speak.

L.G.:

I feel that ae I represent the admini1tr tion that we ahould know more
I I d like to know if Mrs.

about th• µaet of these d Ptirtinc taecher1.
Da ie has a peat.

H.B.:

(Repeat, question, if necessary.)
Mirror, Mirror, she is the clean.
Show ue the past of Bertha Sean.

R,,..Jp.h:

Music -

11:!! Bowen;

Only '! ~ in .! Gilded Ce:,:e
Picture - Mra. DaTia\Har:riet Cle ·0111) and castin,; agency. Bertha, in turnot-the-centU17 outfit, 1nclud1Jll: her own Len1athon s~11or, e.nd
music roll, etandln~ out81de theatrical egency.
Large eip: Cohen, S~ith, Alo!son & O'Bri0n Theatrical Agenc-r

Musical Comedy, Dre.ma, v~udeville, Clrcu.e, Burlesque,
Voice - Whietle

Oh 7ou kid
23 ekiddo
Whistle
Wolf' call

etc.

V

H.B.:

Rajah.

Dr. K.:

My name 11

U.:B.:

ilhe.t ta 7our occupation?

Dr. K.:

I'm an educator!

H• .Bi:

Do 7ou hrve a ti tleT

Dr. K.:

Oh, 1ee 1 indeed.

l hge a dhtin"11Bh~d gentlemen here.

What it 1our name, please?

Jamee o. Knauu.

I'

h0ed of tho De~rtment of Ci~~r-olor,y, end
( To H• .8.): Do I que.lif)'?

Pennsylvania Dutchology.

H.B.:

(Tot Rajah):

Rajah:

Let him ask his que~t1on.

Dr. K.:

I'•,e been around this campus for quite a. spell, snd I9m very much interested in these six peo~le who are retiring. I•~ a bit tired of the
history and the ~aet. I'm more intereated in the future an~ the mi~hthnve-been. Eepecially the mi~t-have--bean. I'd like to know whet,
for example, Lucia Harrieon mip)lt have been if she had her life to
live over.

H.B.:

(Repents question, if neceeaPey.)

Rp..jah:

Mirror, Mi ror, eho" ue plain.
How Lucia' live her life again.

Will he do?

Music• School B.&!,
Picture - Miss Harrison (Lillian Meyer) teeahing eehool. Dro~ ahowe Lucia'•
deBk with Rube Gol iber~ -planetary system, lar,:e map on Yllll, Lucia
pointinc with lo~g pointer.
Voice - Daylieht, Tvilir,ht, Darknees, Time (repe~t
Aw, nuts!

VI

H.B.:

I have another man here. Rajah.

L.G.:

Leonard Gemant.

Your name,. plc-:aaf:l?

Just a minute, please. Whnt 1 e hie r~kT He 9 s ot liated here. He's
not a proteaeor, aaaoc1e.te profoosor, aeaistent proteesor 1 instructor,
aeeociate instructor, a • 61stant instructor, or teacher. What.!! hi • rank?

L.G.:

I'm Hventh below Mr. Hoekje on pag" eleven of he BW!lmer bulletin.

RaJah:

Oh, yee, here he ia.

He's asaietent to the De&n of Administration.

Let

him epeak.

L.G.:

I feel that as I represent the admini1tr tion that we should know more
about the -past of these d P&rtin« tae.chere. I'd like to know if Mrs.
Da ia bas a paat.

H.B.:

(R8l)eate question, if necessary.)
Mirror, Mirror, she is the clean.
Show ue the past of Bertha s ean.

R,,..Jp.h:

Music - ~ Boverz
Only J! ~ in .! Gilded Ce:;e

Picture - Mre. Ds.viaTHarriet Cle.; l"!l) and casti~ agency. :Bertha, in turnot-the-centur,- outfit, including her ow Leniathon Scilor, and
music roll, •tandin~ outside theatrical e~ency.
Large eip: Cohen, S~ith, Alo!son & O'Bri0n Theatrical Agenq
Musical Comedy, Dre.ma, V~udeville, Circus, Burlesque,
etc.
Voice - Whietle
Oh you kid

23

ekiddo

Whistle

Wolf cell

vu
H.B.:

Rajah Kilroy. I have a nan here who · talks like a Boetonian. wee.rs
he'a from Texae. and ,aye he 1 e a wh12 at cro~uet and Chauear.

RaJah:

i,ihat' e his ne.me?

H.B.:

Your ne.me, sirl

Dr. B.:

Williem R. Brow. 2318 Oakle.nd Dr1Te.

H.B.:

What le your ~ueetion?

Dr. 13.:

H,mga Bunga.. we've been hes.rin,. about the pa.eta and futurea of peo,le
but 10 tar we haTen 1 t heard anything !lb:>ut the future of m1 «irlfriend
dow the drive. I knev e.bout her past. but I sm wondering about her

future. We're rather closely aseoc1ated being membera or the aame
croquet club. She promised the club a re.b'b1t dinner. and it hasn't
been forthcoming so I know that'• in the
ture. Helen hasn't divulged
any geat amount ot information e.bout what she'• going to do in the
future. And I would like to h&ve the Ma~ic Mirror tell what 1t hac
in store for Helen Berton.

Rajah:

Mirror, Mirror, here• a n. Spsrton,
Show the future of Miee B~rton.

Mueic - Listen to the Mockin~ Bird
Picture - Helen\Mary Doty) inplaid eih.'\rt, slncke, old fish hat, looking
at bird in bird ca~e on etsnd~rd with hu«e b1noculare.
Voice - Trill J~l• equawk

.

.

VIII

( Take •

t ,1e.:re.m and ree.do it) ( 'l'o Rajah):
ia a4d.1'eesed to me, but 1• for you, Shall I reed ltT

H.B.:

Here, Bo;y.

RsJah:

Of ccurM.

H.B.: (re&d1)

Rej ah, th1 e

Receinn, -pro~rrill vie. shortwe.v~. J.m diaturbftd, Le,;ielatui·e
deadlocked on 'budget. Requtst• ednitionnl iufol'l!ltltion on ~aete of
retiring teachers. S1gnG<J, I Squee~ um nry, chairman Bud.get Co ittee.
:Rajah, there'• only one -paet left uneeru.t1nhed - li1.orence t!cLouth 1 a.

Rajah:

'

Mirror, Mirror, ~lease re~ort
'what Florence did tn the world ot aport.

Muaic - Take Me Out to the ~all 0nm
Picture :-SOttBill Chai;i°oiicsal.ly McRoberte)
·
Large sign: Ann Ar bor li.s. v.a. San.d Lake H. s.
Girl•' Soft BeJ.l Championship Game
Today at the Fairground
'
Admi • don.a Free
Voice - Kill the Umpire!

.

.

IX
H. :a. l

I haT• another lady here, Rajah.

Tour na111e, pl

ee?

b."va 1alt.
H.B.:

AN you a member of the faculty?

1ffa:

No, I'm office bel~.

H.B.:

Where do you work?

.i<iv'a:

I vork for Mrs. Davie •

H.B. :

Do 7ou have a question to

Eva:

Yee, I've worried ab011t my 001a'a future. I haven't been able to
find out how ehe 1• «oin« to su:9plement her pen ion and. occup1 her
Ume. Cf'.n the Mirror tell me what ehe h i'()in« to do?

H.R.:

(Repent• queetion, if necescaey.)

Rajah:

Mirror, Mirror, can you 1oe
What 1• Bertha goin« to be?

aelc?

Music - ~.f!•Bye Baby
Picture - Baby Sitter
Large eip: 'Bertha S. De.Ti a
Bnb7 Sittinc

Rote $1.00 per hour
Sat1stact1on ~renteed
Vote•• - Wah!

I 111 tell m1: mama!

.

.

X

H.B.:

There'• a diatin«Uiehed gentlomrui here. Rnjah. who haa a ~u&etion.
What ta Tour name, air?

Dr. B.:

I am Geor«e H. lU.lUsrd., Director ot Stt:.dent Personnel and Guidance,
Western Miehi,:an. Cone«" ot Ed~st on, Kaleltlazoo, Michigan.
Allov him to proceed Yithout interruption.

Dr. H.:

In m7 ~idance work I am experiencing a great deal of difficulty in
eteerinc student• tnto the teeching profo3sion. The7 all tell me
teaching ha• no future. Now I wz:ider if the Mirror co tell me it
th6re h a tee.cber who is retiring, havinr, declic ·1ted 30 years or more
to educ&tion, that 1a &oin~ to heve s tutut·e interesting enouoi so 1
can counsel 1117 atudenta to «o into tea.chi~ eo that when they retire
from teechinc the7 cen still have a f~ture that 1e a tuture, even
though teachi~ men' t any future.
Aver,- difficult question.
Mirror, Mirror, I cannot see
Who thla teacher is goinc to be.
(Rajah puz2les end squirms, and is mentally tortur d.)

It' a comin«. It' a coming slowly. The naiue 1a l!'lorence--Fl.orence-~ightincale---no,--not li!ie;htincale---wrong period--Fl.orence f.'ic--Mc•--1 h~Te it! McLouth!

Dr. Hilliard, Dire¥tor ot Personnel end Guiru-..nce
ot Weetern Micb.i~an Colleie, Ka1~~~00, Mlehiien that ---

Hur.ca Bunga, tell this

The Mirror can reTeal to 1ou
'lhat P'lorence McLouth 1e r,oing to do.
Mu.ale - Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Picture• CigaretteGirl\Sally McRoberte)
Back drop ahowa "1otel Atmosphere"
Si,;ne: Dining room, Bsr, etc.
llorence in ~ld evening dress, bsckleae, hair u~, ultra, ultra,
carryin~ cica,rette tray.
Voice - Ci&ara, ciprettee.
Thank you, s1 r.
Ci~a, cicarettee
Chewi~

Thank

om

you,

sl r.

Xl
H.B.:

I he.Ye a 11 ttle Iris

J.:B.:

J Ane Blackburn.

H.B.:

Wht:lt do 7ou do, -plea ee t

J • .B.:

I \'rork in a lnboratory.

li • .B.:

Science?

J.B.:

Bo exactly, al.tho~ we do plent7 of exper1mentin«.

lt..d;y here, RaJ~h.

'./.-..at h

ycur name, please?

Ra, she had a recent l)Ublication?
H.B.:

(Re-penta question.)

J.B.:

Mot since --

Rajah:

She qualiflee.

J.13.:

So ttir eYe17one hae a future ot •i,ork.
How about Louise Steinvq?

H.B.:

(Repeats ~u•stion.)

Ian• t e.n;yboey go inc to pl y?

Mirror, Mirror, can 7ou asy
Whfither Louiae 11 £Oinc to pls.77
J.1uaic - Havai 1an Aloho

Picture - Loutae ( 'll>velyn Stek6tee) in

~rasE sk rt, etc. ,

beneath palm tree

1trumm1nc ,;u1 tar ( broom)

Laree po• t card reads:

Dear !'rlenda,

Ha•inc a wonderful time.
Wish 7ou vere here.

Facuj_ ty

w.i:.c.E.
Kebma.zoo, Michiga

Louise

.

.

XU
H.B. :

ReJBh, I have a gentleman :nere by t he namo o.. :.;1¢ rs. He' a a U1tchSaye he' a Vice-P r et1U1m t o f Woet'-':rn Mich 1.r,en College and demande

me.n.

that he be allowed to eek
Rajah:

lli

qu• stion of yo~ hi~selt.

Hunga Bunga, you know Ml well

That the Mirror ~111 not t el l
Unl eea he speak• to me throu~h you.

No tellin~ what the Mirror'll ~!
H.B.:

Request denied.

Dr. W.:

I'll lq my que1t1on on the table ano make a eub1titute motion. I
moT• that you, Hun&a Bunga, petition t he Mirror t hrou«h ReJah Kil ro1
to sh>w us the future of Mary Moore.

Proceed as uaual.

Mirror, Mirror, do not tarry
Show u1 vb.at' a 1n etore for Mery.
Mueic - Lollipop Song
Picture - Mary Moore's C~nd
Lar~e sign:

Moore Cand.7
Cut rate
$1.00 per lb. ori~i nal l 7 (cros sed out) ( succeBe1Yely)
through 751, 50¢ , big 25¢

Macy

Location Unkno ;n

Phone 3- 4611

XIII

Dr. Sangren

Jumps to t et as ~or.

nA

he hat ree:i tho

11 ½a1•y

i·toor~ Csnd;, 11 s gr:) :

One moment, Rt,.jah K1l?~y, ~• c~n•t let this inJu.~tice come t o ~a •
We take car of our veterans Eztd \.•e~ll t,eiJt8 care of our own. On
bt11balt of the leghlsture, r.cl the sdmini st:rs.tion ant\ tsculty of
thia echool, I wish to gt"l!.rantee ?lier YoN'P E. r,>erme.nent location
for her cancly budnec,. From t !1 s day fo1-wsr~. let it be knovn
that Mary Moore shsll he~e a lif{,-19£.:!Ei on four square feet at the
toot of the trolley to operate e. candy couc1t1 sion and a free pan
to ride on the trolley during inclement weath,r.

...

Nov Rajah, · have a question. You've boen anc~erlnc ~uestione about
th~ retiring taachero. C&1 1our Magic Mir~or t~ll ae where~ «oinc
to cet peo~l • to fill their vacancioe? Show me that, please.
Rajah:

Mirror, I must atq in his graces
Show him who will take t heir pl&cee.

(Nothine happeno.) (Repeats incantation.}
magic brew into he air ar.d gsaticulatea.)
Mirror, Mirror, don't be haeitsnt
lt•s the question of our PreRident.
J.lae! the Hirror cannot tell,
You apok• to me end broke tho ~pell.

Resume your load,
Roburden your mind,
Beck you cc,
To the 1ame old grind.
I'll keep yaur proble
On m7 heart ,
But now the Raj eh
Must Depert o

.
- The 'End -

(Noth!n~ ha~pena.)

(Sprays

